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Store 
Closes 

Today at
1 p.m. :

THE

These Goods on Sale Until 1 p.a. Today

NoI

: !i Noon
Delivery
Today

.

Vi
t,

Men’s Bathing Sq
Zimmerknit, plain navy; 

piece or one-piece with 
Sizes 32 to 44. Special 

Boys' sizes, 20 to 2

v Vi
A BIG 4Vi HOURS’ 

SALE OF
Men’s, Women’s, 
■Childrens Foot

wear Saturday

I

Suits "With a Punch”
These Boys’ Cool-Cloth Summer 

. Suits $2.95

Gloves and Hosieryitt

Three Kinds of Cool 
Summer Suits, $8.50

Women’s Pure Thread Silk Hose,
in America, strong sheer 

, black, white and colons, deep 
Spliced heel, toe 

Saturday

.

il made 
weave
lisle thread top. 
and sole. Sizes 8% to 10.

:]j price
1.25

80c BALBIGGAN UNDER.
WEAR AT 39c.

Natural or white, guarantad 
two-thread Egyptian yam$; shirts 
and drawers; men’s sizes, 34 t« 
44, Regular Soc, Saturday .31
$1.28 AND $1.80 COMBINA.

TIONS AT
Men’s Balbriggan and "Pdro 

Knit” Underwear, natural q 
white; closed crotch style. Shi 
34 to 44. Regular $t.2$ an 
$1.50. Saturday ........ .8
$1.00 SPORT SHIRTS AT 7B)

Fine white or striped cambrl 
short sleeves; collar that cap b 
left open or closed. Sizes i3>/, 
to 17. Regular Si.00. Satur

at mM

f
tra tine _ 
heel, too and sole- 
Saturday, 8 paire .
Pair ..........................

,
156 MT.45 Best American-made 

Womens Shoes, $2.50
A big variety of leathers, in 

Colonial, pump, strap slippers 
and Oxford ties, with hand-turn 
Goodyear welt and McKay sewn 
soles ; several toe and heel styles,

and color-

i »*I 9Women'. Silk Hoh, strong fin#

srax
Girl»’ and Boy.' Fibre Bilk iMhlsM 

white only, like the real silk, üno one 
ribbed, good wearlrjf. à

? t/z
Y<►

»
If

uë!and one 
Saturday

uu „*n'a 10. Button Length White •lîï oioCeV op^ned at wrist, dome 
fasteners, double-tipped fingers.
SH to Saturday........................ *"

'

;
. hL -xvwith plain black, gray 

ed kid and suede uppers; plain 
and buckle ornaments; widths A 
to D. Sizes 2% to 7. Regular 
$4.00 to $6.00. Saturday mom-

«Côol Cloth,” Palm xBeach and fancy homespun 
cloth,, in the tw t„y, -

Vr M

*• - KE

6,1
breasted sacque style; some 
out lining; trousers have cuffs. Sizes 33 to 42. Satur-

8.50
dayanteed finger 

dome fasteners, 
urday

Women’s Wrist-length Lisle Thread 
(Neves, extra fine milan see 
pesnuioe of silk, much morevTffi*f“^r' 
WTtwo dome fasteners, white only, 
stase 5% to S. Saturday................ •"

Men’s Straw Hats
Newest English and American 

shapes, in sennit and fine split’ 
braids, with medium and high 
crowns,
brims. Saturday
MEN’S $12.00 PANAMAS, $6 M.

One shape only, a large tourist, 
with flip brim; can be rolled up 
and carried in a trunk or b 
Saturday............................... 6,

MEN’S STRAW SAILORS.
Fine and rustic straws; medium 

and high crowns; all sizes in the I 
lot. Saturday ..... .....

>

day .
2.50 y j /ingMEN’S HOT WEATHER COATS.

Gray lustre, double fronts, single-breasted sacque 
style. Sizes 36 to 44 ....................... ............................ 5‘™

MEN’S OFFICE COATS AT $1.00.
Lightweight cotton material, in tan or light gray, singÆSXpalch pockets, size, 34 to 44, at .. 1.00

PALM BEACH OUTING PANTS, $3 60.
Natural color, plain pattern, cuffs.

LIGHT MOTOR DUSTER, $3.80.
Natural color linen, double-breasted, two-way collar. 

Sizes 36 to 44, at................. ......................................... .. 3’®°

ONDC L the .Women’s White Paris 
Pumps, $2.95

200 pairs Women’s White Can- 
Paris Pumps, With turn sole 

and covered heels; popular style 
summer pumps; widths B, C, D. 
Sizes 2J4 to 7. Saturday.. 2.95

100 Well-Tailored Light Grey Suits for boys of 8
endive Silk Lisle Thrsid Sox, extra

kSSSKI and different itsto IS years; turnedflee weave,
wearing, 
colors.

1weight summer tweeds, m plain patterns; gmgle-breagted 
patch pocket styles, with pinch backs, and bloomers. Sixes 
26 to 33. Regular $4.80 and $5.80. Saturday morning

2.95

sa
ent,vasSpecials in Millinery

For Half-Day’• Selling
Hate, Bpvrt Hate, Ready-*®* 

almost every 
* holiday

re heavy 
-millimet 
the Brit

special:

Sizes 32 to BOYS’ WASH SUITS, 29c.
Oliver Twist Suits, with straight knee pants and 

blouse attached. Neatly made from blue and white strip
ed washable materials; pearl buttons. Sizes 2 to 6 years. 
Saturday morning special......................................................

i* .3.5042 d.Outing
wears and Panama»; 
kind; suitable for outing vr iheni

Men’s Low Shoes, $2.99 n the Four
29 thisOUTINO HAT#, 96e.

Of Unen. towelling, PhjeWlJ 
light colors and stripe», bright color* 
and white: facings and kntide 
match; eallor style* an* r<?“ brj£ 
crushers; big clearance, and large a» 
sortment of new Panama». Half-day
•peclal, Saturday................

100 TRIMMED WENCHOW».
Old rose, emerald, black, navy, 

oerlae natural and Copenhagen; three 
different »tyle» of sailor .hape»: 
trimmed differently. Selling on Sat
urday at ..................

ine, the sti 
molestation 
"he text < 
tatement fi

475 pairs, patent tan and gun- 
metal calf leathers; medium and 
recede toe shapes; colored cloth 
and plain leather uppers; Good- 

welt soles; military and flat 
heels; good assortment of size#. 
Regular $4.00 and $5.00. Sat
urday ......................................

Diamonds 500 Wash Skirts for |
Women

Kodaks
Three-stone Diamond and Sap

phire Rings, of 14k gold with two 
diamond» end a sapphire. Re
gular 110.00. Saturday 

Single-stone Diamond, showy 
Tiffany style, 14k gold. Regular 
$10.00. Saturday ....

$26.00 Solitaire Diamond, in 
either Tiffany or showy Tiffany 
mount. Saturday

Men’s Seven Diamond Cluster 
Rings, set in J4k gold Belcher set
ting; have the appearance of one 
large stone. Regular $25.00. Sat-

19.60

New. thin model, Autoirapi»ic 
Folding Brownie. 214 * *%.
2H x 4% ...................................... 8'00
PRINTING A HP DEVELOPING 
of your film» are Important that 
you may get the beet remit» from 
your snapshots. We employ ex
ports, andsvery detail le brought 
out <M#tinctiy in our developing Md SStinr Main Floor, adjoin- 
tag Stationery Department.

PICNIC SUPPLIES.
Wax Paper, 24 sheet* In a roll, 6es

g for ....................................... -28
White Tissue Napkins, 1Se per 

100; 26c for 200.
Maplewere Lunch Set, for eight

people .............................................26
Ideal Picnic Luneh Set for eight

people.............................................16
Picnlo Plate*, per dozen. So. 4o 

and ...................  *•

Viet<95
Tn

heavyyear t!.. 6.00 ■<.U
1 e conTWO SPECIAL^ no ^ (li2s REGULAR $2.00.

Best quality English rep or cordeline, in a number of the best designs in flared styles, with or > k 
600 PftirS Men’s Boots, without pockets; made extra full and deep hem for laundry purposes. Sizes, band 23 to 30, length 

A4* ms 37 to 41. t

of
LOT NO. 1, »Sc/ REGULAR $1.80.6.003.96

18t^,PANAMA HATS, #2^6.
New Y°rk:

99.50.
«metre gu
u*S,.n
forward t

19.60
S® ^PaTT Regular 
Halt-day special . $3.24 I2.26

TUB SUITS FOR THE WEEK-END, $7.98.
Regular $12.60 and $14.60—Balance of broken lines taken from stock; all smart up-to-the- 

minute designs, but not all sizes in each style; Palm Beach material ; perfect in washing. Sizes si 
to 42.

our troc 
strength^ 
new post 
Ing the F

Light Goodyear welt soles, 
gunmetal and dongola kid lea
thers; Blucher and straight lace, 
English recede or medium toe 
styles; military and flange heels. 
Sizes 6 to 11. Regular $4.00 and 
$4.50. Saturday

SPORT HATS, $1-46.

&Beguî*r%2.50,*88.7 6 to 54.60. Satur-
urday .

Ladies’ Seven-etene Cluster Die- 
mend Ring», very brilliant end 
showy, Invisible Tiffany »tyle set
ting of 14k gold. Regular 880.00.

Une», and] 
rled out \day

Other good styles at $4.95 and $6.80. enem
IImitation Matting 

Suit Cases
Saturday SILK DRESSES AT $8.98. "Further 

the derma 
gained by 
the official

3.24
Former Prices, $12.80 to $15.00—100 dresses, in taffeta, messalines or silk poplins; well is* 

sorted in shades and several styles.Misses’ Silverbloom 
Suits $5.95

Boys’ Boots That Will 
Wear

light weight and durable; eize^ 24 
inches. Saturday, 8.30 am............

it<
1.19 theHardware and Sport

ing Goods
a

TODAY’S MARKET60 CLUB BAGS.

side pockets ; size 18 Indites. Satur
day, 8.80 a.m. .•••••••••••••

•tal
Heavy 
the P<

I» Germa
rich fu

500 pairs Active Service Boots, 
box kip leather with solid stan
dard screw stitch aloft sewn soles, 
solid box toes and heels; neat 
mannish last. Sizes 11 to 13, 
$1.99; 1 to 5, $2.29.

Girls’ Roman Sandals
Patent leather with turn soles, 

four instep straps, neat military 
bow, low heels, neat college girl’s 
toe shape. Sizes 8 to 10J4,

Girls’ White Pumps
White canvas with turn soles 

and ankle strap, white tailored 
bow. Sizes 8 to 10^

with separate skirts or dresses.

!

urday, ife, 9L19 *nd 91 Ah

Telephone Adelaide 61004.98
beeniMEATS.

Warm Weather 
Toilet Requisites

's• Spring Lamb, forequarter, lb.......................
Spring Lamb, Mndquarter, lb. ...................
Spring Lamb, lotos, lb.....................................
Spring Lamb, legs, lb................... ...............
Shoulder Resets, beet beef. lb.............
Blade Roeete, very choice, lb........................
Thick Rib Roeete, prime, lb........................
Beet Rib Resets, finest quality, lb, .....
Round Steak. Simpson quality, lb, ,,
Relied Brisket, boneless pot roast, lb.
York Brand Smoked Heme, mild, whole or halt, lb.
York Brand Breakfast Bacon, select, 8-lb. piece and upwards, lb. 
H. A. Pure Lard, 8-lb. palls, gross weight, per pall .
Demeetle Shortening, 1-lb. print», lb, .,

SPECIAL.
1000 lb». Freeh Perk Tenderloin», special, per lb.

the■ three-ply, jmrrsnted
grade, with eoupUagi «wd olegM: 2 
feet, 14-inch yJruftmmt
feet. 14-Inch else, eeturdwx M f»*t. 
14-Inch else, Saturday. 98*86; 88 feet. % 
inch eue, Saturday, S4.M.

Lawn
li los

■ Ÿ iH ! Caill I •Hind's Honey end Almond Cream -36 
•Pond's Vanishing Cream, pot .... M 

•Roger * Gellet'e Face Powder, box .40

•Daggett A Ramsdell'e Cold Creem, 
pot §•••••••***'"*

POPULAR WASH SKIRTS, 89c, $1.25, $2.80 AND $3.80. “North 
• troops pe 

line at th 
we obtah

.......».........||t Nesslee, stream offit1 lit! I

and pfarl button trimming.

C^RANC,E,.7°5FANd'^2SMSA-SÎRDAY^.

Girls’ middy dresses in gingham, drill, chambray and Hol
land linen; are most effectively trimmed, and are just ideal for 
outing wear. All are newest styles and well tailored. Sizes 6 
to 14 years.

144 Gem Hess 
Saturday .3#spray.

s*iuo« •£%£&r6*y,.Ts!,1!sF
te nÏÏÎT' Lswn sprinkler», hr»»».

Saturday ..............• V* .
Tennis fUequsts, Jacques ®n*rtr

make, Saturday ....... .................... 1'”
Tennis Ssii», 10», 86e and 46c,
15 pairs Jacques' Lswn flewls. 

day, pair ........... . ~

$35s.srs,sr45:,»-21
Aluminum Coffee Percelster, »lx-«W

else, Baturday ..............<•••••*
Bath Sprays, with rubber head ace•- 

head, ready to attach to bath faucet,, *F

1(1! borhood 
■ Va» succt 

squadron 
v ' opportun 1

K dared th

•••eseeewesee
»

MIMM1MM1MMM8*If t2X>•DJer Klse Talcum Powder .., 

•Stillman’s Freckle Cream .... 

•Williams' Talcum Powder........

..........60

... .19
HIi I
HI • •••••»re»»s ••*••#•#••#*•#•

ptured.36•Pebeco Tooth Past» ..
•Ne-Me-Ode Deodorant 
•Bradley's Violet Sea Balte, bottle 36 

•Tslcolette In flesh end white, each .26 

•DJer Kiss Toilet Water, bottle .. 1JW 

•Coty-’e Eau ds Cologne, bottle ,.

regl

SUaJ m££zJ.! I JOII
1.00 ‘ GROCERIES.

2000 I be. Fresh Creamery Butter, R. B, Brand, per lb.
Toasted Cornflakes, S packages 

, Leaf Sugar, 8 lbs,
Canned Corn, Peas or Beene, S tin*
Clark’s Perk and Beane, tall tin ,
Canned Shrimps, per tin ....
Shlrrtffe Marmelade, 2-lb. Jar 
Choice Red Salmon, 2 tins 
Finest Mild Cheese, per lb 
Baker's Ceoee, % - lb, tin 
Peanut Butter, per lb,
Crossed Pish Sardines, 2 tins ...........................................................
H, P. Sauce, per bottle 
Peris Pete, per tin
Clerk's Petted Meats, assorted, 5 tin» ,,,
Choice Olives, stuffed or plain, per bottle ,,,,
Heins Spaghetti, per tin ................
Niagara Pieklea, mixed or chow, It-pint bottle 
Harry Heme’s Custard Pewdsr, 8 tins 
Telfer*» Ruffell Biscuits, per lb. ,,
Red Wing Grape Juice, per bottle ,
600 lbs. Freeh Fruit Cake, per lb, ,
Fancy Mixed Biseuits, per lb, ............................................. .. -18
1000 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the bean, ground pure or with chicory,

........  .27

I
.281 J "Dur In

I srea
IP', whole c 

dom at

II 6l).hrSi^£ee
are only about five dozen In the lot. 
go It will be neceesary to com» bright 
and early fle-turday mmTitag to <pt 
one. An 8.10 am. special. Wo phene 
or mall order» ........................

J28Bathing Suits for Women at
$2.50

I,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
Werein .26v.. J9 

. 1.36
.12MfMIMIMmMIMMIIIHMM
.16i•Fiver’» Toilet Wster, bottle

epinaud’e Liles d# France Lotion Veg
etal, bottle..........................................

Peareen'e Rubber Cushion Hair 
*6 rushes, $1.00, $1^8, $1J0 and $2.00

each.

IMIIMIMI MMff I'MIf MMf MMM Despite 
work w... JO

.28 "In oi 
enemy-1 
overturf

double 
‘ -another 
’ conditio 

safely t

22
... 229 9*9999999999

Ü 6_8Mrsoit rosoasaaSeveral attractive styles, in navy lustre, trimmed with white braid or striped nfaterlal, Sizes
to 42 bust. Regular $3,50 and $4.00, Saturday............ > •>< > v;

Corsets, pink or white coutil, D, 4 A, make, Sizes 19 to 26 inches, Regular $1.50, S^t-

•18i1 .2811 .22 Health Stite, special, I for
tie and web•War Stamps Extra. .10 -issn sr.

Sugar of Milk. Regular 45o, 
Calomel

.26• •909999*999lit Parasols TV! UK, nc»u«M — — t,
Tablets, V* and J£

urday 16
15
16Brasderea, Warner’s Rustproof, "Bien Jolie,” and ”H, 4 W,” makes, clearing of lines from 

stock. Sizes 38 to.42 bust, Regular $1,25, Saturday -69

Women's Vests or'ConaMnaftlons, fine ribbed lisle or cotton, Sizes 34 te 42 bust, Saturday,
°"6^Women’s1 N^htffovmsl'fine nainsook, silp,over or high neck style; lengths 56 te 60 inch^ 

Regular $1,00, Saturday ,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,••■••••••'• ’69

I jf0t dress or vacation use; pretty

■ SKSSSsrasssSI
urday for

Children's Silk Parasols, sky, pink 
or white.- Baturday

High-grade Parasols 
half pria» for Saturday's «elllng. Re
gular $».»# t® $26.00, Baturday $3^

Rn botUe, 2 for ......... ................ . . ^
Blaud’f PHI» (plain or compounaj, P"
A.b"..' a c/'icho^to t* >5

box), per 100 ..................... î mine#Magnesia Citrate Effervescing. «-”’5
bottle ,., .............w

Straw Hat Cleaner ’
Saits of Lemon, 6e and 10c,
Squibb!' Citior OH (4 pa.), a**U*V^19

.25
23 i the sea 

vengear 
eacrlflcl 
hats ai 
in the 
of the 
time. ] 
are doi 
It act!- 
boay »

•tft9$f99900*»9t

2399999999*99999999

181.49
ilia

per lb. ,.,
reduced to fruit and vegetables.

.39I Choice Navel Orangee, per doz,
Choice Grapefruit, I for 
Geeeeberrlee, per basket ,,
Green Peso, per basket 
Canadian Butter Beane, email measure ,..

CANDY,

9t9*,-*9t*90t*99*tt*9tt0*99

t99t»99tttlt199tt*f999t9tf
h 26 for ,,, *»CHILDREN’S MIDDIES,

Midiles for Boys and Girls, made of fine quality balbriggan Knit Gotten j they 
collars laced front, and with half sleeves; colors white with sky trim, whitq with 
navy with cardinal trim, Sizes 2 to 14 years, Regular 5oc, Saturday

White Dresses, for girls of 2 to 6 years, in fine lawns, nainsooks an<J voil . 
years in the Jot, No phone er pnrit «tiers, Regular $$,75 to $3.00. Saturday

Witch Hax#| (Vint
SpeCiai ,, 9 9 - 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 f y**'"*** J

K.A.O. Wrinfectant. Regularity,
Mosquito Cream (tubes), Regu»r w

Special ,.,,,,
Face Chamois, 6c, 10c,1^, 15c.
Soldiers' Air PWowe. »1.«, S1-». 
Soldiers’ First Aid Kite, 50c, to $1W

wer T»* BBWh

««il .36te doing l 
•ta one 
for hi 
Every i

.35I Lingerie Waists

and open front»; »i*»» 84 6e™44, Regu
lar $n$r', tor ltaWr4ay ,ea

have wide sailor 
khaki trim and

. .16

,39 halfBaker’s Eagle Chocolate, per lb. cake .... 
Snowflake Kisses, per lb.
Creamed Almonds, per lbf

j : : : : : t t t
vtoneen

I Sizes 2 to 6 ttftt-ttttttt/tsd er .8» (Main Fleer and Basement)t r 11 r t-t t t!• <1

I
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